Cairo Association against Smoking, Tuberculosis and Lung diseases Egypt (CASTLE), member of the National Stop TB Partnership conducted 2 training of trainers workshops to the members of the International Federation of Medical Students Association – Egypt (IFMSA-Egypt)

IFMSA-Egypt is a non-political, non-religious and non-profit student-run organization that represents more than 80,000 Medical Students all over Egypt. IFMSA -- Egypt is represented through 2,311 Medical Students in 23 medical Schools.

The goal of the federation is to serve society and medical students all over Egypt through its member organizations.

The aim of the TOT workshops is to inform the members of IFMSA-Egypt about magnitude of TB problem in Egypt and how to conduct health education sessions to inform the community about tuberculosis: how to suspect, ways of diagnosis, prophylaxis and management

IFMSA-Egypt will conduct the sessions in different public places e.g. universities, schools. Youth clubs and metro stations